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THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.
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Broken Lenses--, -- , Pi , L lob Tonight' H- i"

(
replaced while you wait.

1 and
Sport Coats ma

This Thcatre gives you the best in picluics, projection and musicIChas. H. Howe
Jeweler

St. Johnsbury, VermontThis season, Fashion decrees them correct for ali occasion wcar. These Suits, some of which appear
in the sketches above are Suits of great utility and rmusual value. They are Suits that will sland the
rain and stili keep their style. These Jersey Suits thrive on being crushed into Suit cases. They are
Suits the Coat of which can be used separately for a Sport Coat. We ha ve this week received some
exceptional values at t
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Should A Husband Forgive?
The most absorbing production in ten years

Uoses floating- - on champagne with cruel briars underneath. A
problem of the ages redueed to the terms of modem life

See the answer on the screen in the great William Fox Special
Production at the Globe

. "THE LOSTCIT"
The wónderful wild animai serial of the African

Jungles
v Cartoon Comics: 3Iutt & Feff

"AN HÒNEST JOCKEY"

$35.00 a Suit
7 " " Sizes 16. to 41 , 7'

LEACH & WATERMAN
of the ages. The picture is bound toST. JOHNSBURY

Locai News Tomorrow: "POLLYANNAcreate a deep impression. The Globe
shows it agata this evening-- .

William Fox, towcrs supreme as one
of the bcst mclodramas sceiyin a long
time. It possesses a big theme, te

with dramatic situations. The
horsc scenes are the most
spectacular over screcned. "Should
i Husband Forjrive'' is the i)ioblcm

Vose Fiano used: Sold by L. K. Harvey, l'assumpsic, Vermont

in the country. It's popularitv as ;i
"Best Seller" has becn unnrecen-dented- .

See Mary Pickford in her
latest and Rreatest' picture. "Polly-

anna" at the Globe tomorrow anl
Thursday and learn the "Glad"
game too. One surely wants to be
in time for the overture at 7.45 as
some most enjoyable numhers aie
given and few theaters outside the
larce citics can boast of as fine an or- -

CHAR3HNG SHOES
MARCOTTE'S is v.ell as comfortable ones are sold

bere. An opportumty to purchase the

k ilbest
SHOESscnoo IDancing

I

Miss Giace Clement visited friends
in St. Johnsbui'J- - Center Monday.

C..R. Eurt of Rochester, N. II., has
bcen .spendine a few days with his
mothev, Mrs. Laura M. Burt on
Boynton Ave.

Henry Walker, a lonner resident
of St. J.ohnsbuiy, died at his home in
Whiteficld, N. H., Saturday. Funer-a-l

scrvices will be held at his late
home Wcdnesday afternoon ut 2 p.
m.

"Pollyanna" is the greatest produc-
tion, that Mary Pickford has ever
pj;oduced. The picture is taken from
one of the rcatest books that was
cver wijitten, which story has bcen
read an) loveà by millions of peoj)le

ìcasonable rates is
is looking for now

possible and at
what everybody Globe WEDNESD AY and THURSDAY

BOWLING AND

?ILL!ARD.S
Soft drinks, cigars and

cigarettes
JOS. McCAFFREY

92 Railroad Street
ateam-heate- d rooms.

x lays.
We bave a larnc and varied assort-- !

ment to sclect from. We bave the

chestra.
When you see the sijjn of the

Three Balls over a pawn shop, you
j don't generally considcr that a sood

luck sijyn, do you? itY. the hardest
ì kind of luck to wnst icople. That's
what MarR'ucrite Claik thou'i'- - in
her new Paramount-A- : tcr:.f't picture,

' "Luck in Pawn."
"Should a Husband Fortrivo?" the

dressy models as well as models l'or

Every Tuesday Evening

At Leclerc's Hall
7.30 to 8.30

Dance following Class
Scholars Admitted Free

Henault's Orchestra

ordinary wcar..

much heralded Special produccd by DEAN P. McLELLAN

The F. E. Harris Store
-

; X

lP LEA SE-- U - THEATRE

TODAY

In all yoh- - troubles you can always find something to be glad
abcut, says

"Pollyanna"
as portrayed by

In her newest photoplay
From Eleanor H. Porter's Novel "Pollyanna"

Her gladness is contanious. See the picture that has made mil-
lions happy, that kceps the laughter chasin tears and makes the
heart sing-- ,

Prizma Master Pictures
A Rolin Comedy

"CRACKED WEDDING BELLS"
Overture by the Orchestra 7.13

Matinee 2: Prices, Adults 25c Children 13c
Evening 7.15: Prices, Adults 3óc Children 20c

This includes the War Tax
"Pollyanna" ran ten weeks at Tremont Temjde with a top

price of .fi. 10
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Photo Plays for Particular People -

"
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MGUEEiITS CLARK
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"LUCK IN PAWN"
A Paramount-Artcraf- t Picture

A Picture bubbling with laughs and throbbing
with thrills. Grandl'ather wHl enjoy it as much as
little sister Sue.
ALAVA YS CLEAN. AIAVAYS WHOLES03IE

Supreme Comedy Pathe News Orchestra

n111
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ili A White Oxford Well Named
This pure white canvas oxford bears the name of a j

young woman of remarkable beauty and character.
That name has not been lightly assumed. ! Into this,

RANDAU7S DEPARTMENT STORE

Lawnalk-Ov- cr white oxtord ìts makers put ali the skill ì

and ali the knowledge denved irom 45 years ex-pcrie- rlce

at designing and making thoroughbrcd shoes.

xWe oil it as a white shoe of the highest character. Mowers,Cali and'àllow us to show it to you. tWc hayc your
exutt fit. at ìcasonable jirices, 10 indi cut, Ilio bcst size

Our Favorito' S8.."() value at $('.!).-
-,

at .$7.75

ut $8.7.",
ti! 111 mm Mk II

TOMORROW
Harry T. Morey

-I-N
"The Darket Hour"

A Vitagraph Super Film
The wónderful out door scenes of this unusual
picture were fdmed last ii4ì in and abcut Lancas-ter- ,

N. IL, where 3Ir. Morey and his entire com-
pany spent several weeks. This fact together
with the super qualities of the picture will be of
a special interest to St. Johnsbury people
Presented for the first time the first of our serics
of new 2 reel

HANK MANN COMEDIES
"BROKEN IÌUBBLES"

If you want to Iaugh do not miss it
Kinogram News Reel

Orchestra
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE The Plcase-U- . Regu-la- r

Prices Please .

Auto Kut, ?!).() value
Granite State, JflO.r.O vuIlkej t m rw W I IZ1

FS fi II I W IU

i;.ifv :;l'lkii;s
the two whcclcd baby vcl ic'e tbat runs m) ea.-il-y at last

years prices S7. '.), ?7.!i.r., $8.1!, !).2.) and ?!.8'J

iìoys' vjiki;ij:ai:iìovsY AMEY & REED " ,
I

,
' Successors to Bundy & Ainey ,f ' m

i "Wherc Shocs are Fittcd" j Jfr

Steel W'hecIbiiiTOWS
Wooden U'hcelbari ows
M'ooden Whcelbnri'ows, siiles lliat coi;ie olf

.".Oc

!.r.c, $1.:ì!

nnd $3.23

E. N. RANDALL & CO.
77 and SI Hailroail Street


